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SETO CLAYMORE Heady �

�. Parts & Contents 

 ➃ USB charging cable
      (Micro �pin) 

 ➁ Clip

➂ Pouch

➀ Head band

1424000031

Product name 
Model name 

Charging time 2 h

Color temperature Warm white: 3000K, Cold white: 5700K 

Input USB 5V / 1A

Size 59,8×40×39,7mm 

Weight 60g

SETO CLAYMORE Heady 2

Battery type/capacity Li-Polymer 3,7V / 1.200mAh

Professional Lighting SolutionsENGLISH

User Manual 

Warranty 

Free Service 

�. Caution 
➀ Do not use it near high temperature such as fire or heating equipment. It may cause explosion and ignition.
➁ This product is water resistant. However, if left in the rain for a long time, it may cause malfunction.
      If you accidentally fall into the water, please quickly wipe it off. 
➂ Do not store or use in vehicles exposed to direct sunlight. It may cause explosion and malfunction. 
➃ Do not touch the light source directly as it may become very hot during use. 
➄ Do not use when the operating temperature range (-��°C to ��°C) is exceeded. 
➅ Do not look directly into the LED light source. 
➆ Please do not place in the reach of infants. It may cause swallowing of parts or injury. 
➇ Supervision is necessary when used by children. Misuse of head lantern may cause injury or electric shock.
➈ Do not insert any metal parts into the terminal block of the connector. It may cause heat, explosion or electric shock. 
➉ Do not disassemble or modify the product. 
⑪ Do not touch the connector with wet hands. There is a danger of electric shock. 
⑫ After use, be sure to turn off the power. If not, it may cause leakage. 
⑬ When adjusting the angle, please do not bent forcefully. It may cause damage to the product. 
⑭ Dropping or impacting the product can cause damage to the inside of the product, resulting in unexpected failures in normal use.
     Be careful not to apply impact to the body.

�. Thank you for purchasing a SETO CLAYMORE product. 
�. This product has passed strict quality controls and testing processes. If the product does not
     work properly, please contact the authorized service center listed below. 

�

�) Failure of the product under normal operating conditions during the warranty period will be repaired by SETOLITE or authorized service center free of charge.
     Some shipping or handling charges may be involved. 
�) Warranty period: �� months 
Charged Service 

SETOLITE Lichttechnik GmbH

�) Damage caused when the warranty period is over 
�) Damage caused due to the user’s mishandling, abuse, or improper operation 
�) Damage caused by arbitrary or personal repair or disassembly in unauthorized service center 

* After the battery is fully discharged, the battery remaining indicator may not flash.
   If this happens, plug the USB cable back in or press the button to turn on the battery indicator again. 
* Keep ���% battery capacity when storing for a long time. 
* Please keep in mind that if stored below ��°C, the battery life may be affected. 
* Please keep in a dry place without moisture. 
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�) Damage from input electricity or cable defect 
�) Damage caused by natural disaster 

This portable lantern contains a Li-ion battery. Please follow user's manual before using it. If any abnormality
is found in the product, please discontinue use and contact the dealer or service center, where you purchased. 

SOS-flash 

maximum 90°

①
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Mode change

When light is on, push
button shortly to change. 

When light is on, push
            button over
� seconds to activate
SOS signal on each
mode. 

*� different light modes

Push once to turn on light. 
Repeat to turn off light.

Open bottom lid and connect
USB cable to charge lantern.
※ This lantern contains a memory function that
    returns to the last setting when turned off and on 

※ Do not disassemble the lantern hook, for it slips easily
    or loosens when reassembled.

Charging method 

When charging, battery indicator will flicker 
※ Remaining battery level will be shown
    for 2 seconds for each brightness level
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Fully Charged 

Flickers 

Stop 

�) Using Headband 
Insert head band on the band hook of the product and adjust length to fit your head. 

�) Angle adjustment 

�) Lantern hook & karabiner

� step tilting is possible to light
designated area. 

Use the lantern hook with a karabiner or to hang it on a string.
�) Using Clip 

As described on the picture below , insert clip in the clip hole on the band hook and push
until it makes a “Click” sound. You can use it on the bag strap or pocket with clip. 

When light is on, push and hold             
button to adjust brightness.
Push and hold             button once again
to decrease brightness.  

If the light is on, push down the              
button and press the              button to
control � step dimming

�. Operating manual 

�. How to use the product 

LED/Lens spot light 

ON/OFF & Brightness
control button 
Mode adjustment
button

Flood light LED 
Diffusion filter 

Battery
remaining indicator 

Lantern hook 

Head band
hook 

USB
charging port 

Battery Check
ON/OFF Stepless 
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① ②

� Step 

For hiking 

For camping 

LED Feature 

Cool 
Warm

LED light with high color temperature, cool light feels like ordinary fluorescent light 
LED light with low color temperature, warm light feels like ordinary gas lantern 

or

Mode1

Mode 2

Mode 3

Focused light(8°) 
Spot

Diffused light(Cool White) 
Flood 

Diffused light(Warm White)  
Flood 


